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SCIENTIFI ,ILND SA NI TA KY.

A NO'i'I) enginCer bas proposed a scheme
by which vessels drawing upwards of twenty
feet of water can be pushed through canals
like the St. Lawrence and the new Soc
without deepening the canais or en1arging
the locks. He would place large vessels
upon steel rafts or pontoons, and thus float
thern over shallow places, the vessols to bc
placed on the pontoons, by means of
hydraulic lifts established at the eutrance
of each canal. The plan bas been success-
fui elsewhere, and it is stated that it coulcl
ho put into practice without rnuch cost.

IN the February numiber of NValure
XVcies, Mr. Robert Morley vouchos for the
accuracy of a story which seems to indicate
tjie possibility of very te'nder feelinîg ini
monkeys. A friend of Mr. Morley's, a
native of India, was sitting in his gardon,
when a loud chattering announced the
arrivaI of a large party of monkeys, who
forthwith proceeded to inake a meal off bis
fruits. Fearing the loss of bis entire crop,
ho fetched bis fowling-piece, and, to
frighten them away, fired it off as ho
thought, over the heads of the chattering
crew. They l led away, but he noticed,
loft behind upor. a bough, what iooked like
one fallen asleep with its head resting upon
its armR. As it did flot move, he sent a
servant up the tree, who found that it was
quite dead, having been shot through the
heart. He had it fetched down and buried
beneath the tree ; a-,d on the înorrow be
eaw, itting upon the little miound, the
mate of the dead monkey. It remainedi
thero for several (lays bewailing its loss.-

Science.
Tiii rineraI exhibit from Michigan for

the Chicago Fair is sure to attract much
attention. This wilI include, besides exten-
sive collections frein museuras, etc., gran-
ites, marble, and othor building material of
rare and beautiful <ualities, but which have
net yet been nîarketed to any great extent;
raw material from the iron mines in plates
69 to 70 per cent, pure as taken from the
mines ; and especially specimiens of copper,
which in its pure state is found only in the
Michigan mines. A copper exhibit, the
Illargest and meat extensive ever atternp-
ted," wiil be made by the Calumet and
Hecla mines. In speaking of it, the coin-
pany's chemist says that it will include
Il beliaks of pure copper ranging in weight
from fifmy to 500 pounds, aise quantities of
wire and sheet copper that bas been drawn
and rolled from the native metal just as i
was taken from the maines ; rods of copper
bent into different shapes, and even tied
into knots, as one would tic a cravat, with-
eut breaking or splintering, as weuld ho the
result of such an operation on the copper
preduced by other mines and centaining an
alloy, whi.,h rentiers it le'is ductile. A

"August
I inherit some tcndency te Dys-

pepsia frein my mother. 1 suffered
two years in this way ; consulted a
nuniber of doctors. They did nie

no good. I then used
Relleved In your August Flower

and it was just two
days when Ifeit great relief. I soon
got so that I could sleep and eat, and
I feit that I was well. That was
three years ago, and I ain stili first-

class. I arn neyer
Two Days. without a bottie, and

if I feel constipated
the ieast particle a dose or two of
August Flower does the work. Trhe
heauty of the medicine is, that yen
can stop the use of it without any bad

effects on the systern.
Constipation Whie I was sick I

f el1t everything it
seemed te rme a man could feel. I
was of ail men most miserable. I can
say, in conclusion, that I believe
August Flower will cure anyone of

indigestion, if taken
LlfeofMlserywith judgment. A.

M. Weed, 229 Belle-
fontaine St.. Indianatnolis. mnd." a

curieus fact corcorning the silver deposits
sometimes found in the copper, is thal

enature bias welded the silver and copper te-
ygether witbout rixing thW'm, whereas no
sprocesbas ever been discevered by miner-
Salogiats by which the saine thing can b

donc artificialy ; exampies of this phe-
snomena wil ho included in the exhibit."

t Tii- Museum of Archa'ology of the Uni-
versity of iPennsylvania bas just received
from the Egypt Exploration fund a colossal
statue of Rameses II., wbich bas been set
up in the hall of the Library Building. The
statue, whicb is eight feet in height. was
feund ameng the ruina of the Great Temple
at Har-shefi (Hianîs), the herakleopoliE of
the (lret'ka, during the excavations under-
taken by the Egypt Exploration Fund,
under the supervision of Mr, E. Naville in
the winter of 1891. ilanîs was the seat of
government during the ninth and tenth
dynasties cf Mantheo (feurth millennium t3.
c.> as shown by the cerroborative evidence
of inscriptions found in contemporary
tomba at Siiùt. Unfortunately, no romains
of thce01(er buildings were found, and the
earliest dated fragments uncovered date
frein the twelfth dynasty, and even these
wcre few. The temple was rebuilt by Rame-
ses Il., and this monument formed part of
this lator ,sdifice (Ca. i. 1330). Accord-
ing te the curator, Mrs. Cornelius Steven-
son, the hieroglyphs eut in the back and
sidea of the royal seat givo the king's naine
and titles: the crowned "IlIorus," the
"Mighty Bull," " Beloved of Anion," or
Maat,'' or " lPtah, " or 11 Ra, " or Il Knumi

"Son of Rîi," Il Ramessu Mcii Amen,"
"Chosen by RIl Lord of the two Sanda,"
"Lord cf l)iadems," "Il iving Life like

Rtii," etc.--science.

l'HF organ is the most magnificent andi
coniprehonsiveo f ail musical instruments.
Wbile the pipes of Pan-aside heom that
mythical personag-indicate a very ancient
use of pipes as a recans of preducing musi-
cal sounds, tho "lwater-organ of the an-
cients " furnishes te the student of ergan
histery tho first tangible clew regarding the
romote evolution of the instrument. In the
second century the magripha, an or-an of
ton pipes with a crude key-board, is said te
bave existed, but accounts of this instru-
ment are involved in mucb obscurity. It is
averred that an organ-the gif t of Constan*-
tino-was in the possession of King Pepin
of France in 757 ; but Aldhelmn, a nionk,
isiakes mention cf an organ with Ilgilt
pipes " as far back as the year 700. WoI-
ston speaks of an organ containing 400
pipes, wbich waH erected in the tenth cen-
mrry in England. Tis instrument was
blown by Il thirtoon soparate pairs of bel-
lows." i t aise containod a large key-board.
'['bre are drawings of that period extant,
which represont the organ as an instrument
having but fow pipes, llown by two or three
persons, and usually performed on by a
ionk. TIse keys, which were played upen
by liardI blows cf the fist, were very clumsy,
and from four te six inches broad. About
the end of the elevenîli century semitones
were întreduced int.e the key.board, but te
al appearancos it4 compass did net cxtend
beyend threo octaves. The introduction cf
pedals in 1490, by Bernhardt---giving a
conipass B flat te A-was another import-
ant contribution te the instrument. These
were ierely susaîl piecea of wood oporated
by the tee -f the player.-From Musical

Insrnents-te rgan, /Iy Daniel .Spil-
int t/a' opilar Science Monthly for'

March.

Geeî, Iwa-< - ofed'ta 'ery es cre attacîs of
rlîenîîsatisîîs by iising M INARI)'S LINI MENTl,
after tî-ying> ail 'tiser reniedlie for 2 ',ears.

A lbert C'o., N. I>. _____ (ýoîîit IO

CI-e. C. t. N e ns &Coi.
u0oî ts, I liai a \ alualile colt so bail witlh mange

thist I feared 1 wotidd hue it. 1t uaed MINARD'S
LINIMENT and it ciired iîu like magie.

l)alhoceje. CHRISaTOPIIER SIUNIDEtsS.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM' S
OXYGENIZED EMULSION 0F PURE COD LIVER
OIL. If yeu have Tightness cf the Chest,
Use it. Forisale byaldruggists. 35 cents
per bottle.

A, MONTREAL MIRACLE.
AFTEU .SEVEN YEARS OF 1HELPLE-SS-

NESS 1-EALTH 18 JIESTOJIED.

A Statemeut of the Remarkable Case cf Miss
Ramsay as Investigated by a Reporter cf
"Le Monde."

f'Mondeh, Apî-s1 Iýf.
During the past year riesvspalpets iii various parts

cf the countrylsave chroî,icledi scciissnts of marvelieuscuires from the use of a medicine known as Dr. \Vil-
lians' Pink Pis foi' Paie People. These reînark-
abie cures, înany of tîscîn ie cases hitherto liîeid by
miedical science to be incurable, were kn(ovi as the
Hamiliton miracle, the C'ape Breton mniracle, the
Detroit miracle, the Saratogaî Co.ur--e etc., etc.,

> and were viiuclsed for by snicb leading newspapers
as the Toronto ("fol,,HJamilton Vi»its, H amilton
Siiitator, Halifa-x .feraild. D)etroit .News, Albany,
NY., Jînu.cil and iothers, iviiose higli standing left
no rooinite diubt that the facts suere as stated.
And n'sw Le Monde je in a position ite add another
lauirel te the renown acbieved by Dr. Williamns'
Pick Pills, Iby giving the facti' cf a case, and cer-
tainly a i'emarkable one, sehichi caicot fail te inter-
est Montreaiers inasusuch as it i is ot omlv local, but
givec the cure cif a youug lady wcll known and
esteeied in the district in whiclisehe resides. Vie
youing lady who oics lier rc4toration te lie-altli and
strecgtli l8 Misse Rani-iay, dauglitertof AMr. ,fallu
hiamnsay, the weli known'manufacturers agent, and
oneetcf Mîn treal 'e muet esteemied citizenes, vhî,docc
business a lt 260 St. .Fautes street, and rosides st 14
Cioreol street. 'Sottie cf tise facte of tliis remnark-
aille case having couic to the kncwledge cf Le II(»tdc,
a reporter cf tis paper wae detailed to icake anitin-
vestigaticu, and, ini t he intereet of ether ectferers, lay
ant accurate statement cf the facte as lie fcisnd thein,
before the pîihlii-. Bith Mir. Rlamsay sud Iliiidlaughter wcre foiiuudtii le entlîusiastic in tiîcir
praiqseof iDr. Williamne' Pinîk Pille, and front the
4tir.V tcld the repiorter tlîey had excellent remeous
fer theur entlîusiasuî. At thie age oîf 14, sailAMr.
Rtamsay, my ilaughter wae attackodl by chtirea, more
cornimoîîly knoivs ae St. Vituis (lance. Cherea, it
inay lie said, is a diseaed cuonditioin if the nervici,
systeis i viiîay reecttrfiouitihe feelileiereci tf cou-
stittîtion, overstiîdy, or frain a shocîs cir friglit, leas -
ing the patient in a more oîr less ilci ese i'condition,
icectral <of tihe liiclis eing ioset. T[he troule was
b roit onhti th) îuigli a friglît she receix etl t a tire
wlich i iccurreul inii-r eiglîbýoiiiiiiixl. 'lhat wîis
more titan seven yearei agîl, andl thise seven ycars
have been tilieti witls untîlîl nieery te nsy uaughter.
1-er troule was lu tihe wîîrst fisiin, and iuitil se

begari uing Dr. Willianf'i'Pink Pille, nicilicai science
seeîced unlabie tii succcssfîîli y colle with it. AVbei
she was attacked, 1 calleul in a Iîihyiciisn wisî treat-
eillher for a Ioni' tinie, butt withiiut thl1<ast leiîei-
ciai reculie. I foit discîîeraged, ])lut deterîcicedto i
leave notlîing iijudene that uight tenu tii reetiîre berlîeaitlî, anti 1 accîrîliugiy called in actither iloctiu,.
Hie treatnîeîît eecieil te îoliser coine gocil, bat lie
left for the States anti site relapeed intîîlher old con-
dition. 1 tiien piaced ber, imder the care cf acother
iiotor, whîîce treatîîîent lselîîed lier, )ist e esuas al
rîutlcwn anti si weak thaitsihe ciiuid ecarcely inove
îitiout. Ayear agiî iast csiiier T. wantedta teseuil
lier ti isecountry, lit the îlîctîr salîl she eoulil gî
cii wviere as sue was tîîî far gene. TIe tîîlî me that
1 îit get a nuirse to take care at ber, andl tiat sue
mnuet be kelt lu heu as lier blioid wsîe aIl galne, anti
ehe iniglît (die st acy monutent. She lisîgereti ti,
iîeweveî-, in thie ciodition lintil laoit ecîcîer, wheu
the iltctor gave lils leriniRsiiin tii take lier tii the
coiuntry, andasie wam away trainthie îity froîntihe Lit
of Junce îîtil the iidiiic of Scîteuiler, svhcc ehe
came home iiiut-h ii Bi~i l Bt it dilîlnsc last
lonug, foi' in ahiolit il rni îtl h h begauî to fail again;
bottie îîfter lîtttie if mneeicine was taken wvbicli
wouîld stiniiiatn e lr, a littie, wiieu anetiier relapse
woulîlctise. Aboujt Ibis tinii'1. saovin tise liaiers
tise article Ieiliug <f theî'ase <of AIr. Johnb Marshiall,
cf Hamiltoni, sand I toit] lier isiîiil bri ng lîi'r a lbii

was accther prescripitioniifor iet- to et wlîiclî the
îiîctor bai left. 1 ivas i w ieterinineil tiigive tise
Pick Pis a trijal, a'nd tooi] lier tia fy isiîîling ablouît
it, huit listry twîîboes o f îills irst. Before the
irst liox waa s nîiia eii etcillot notice ani iî lrîve-
nient, and after the second box sie wac iiot iike the
caisse wuîmac at ail. Wiiild *y<su believe it, wben
she bail taken theî' iftli boix 8e actilall.y was able toii
attendl tia ier b usîîlsllîiutiee, andîl s sut a iut
the wiirse for it. Befiiie sshegan taking tise Pitik
Pille, if eue atteusited toas-ecliont lier own rooîi
she oîîuld be uittcrly dolou ut. What more can hi'
saiti in favouî-(if tIhe wîînîerful inent tif Dr. Wil-
liams' Pick Pille Tliise wvbc knew îîîy dilaigbter,
andl have ceeu the îenarkable- chlange wliich the uie'
Pink Pilus bave uroiiglt, eau si-arceili'v elieve it,
but it la a oeiiiiî fait, andlni *îy îîly regýret is that .1
tlid net knîsw cf the wiinierfii iîediiiie long agi.
Since îcy daîighter begami tas iîmsurise lDr. Williais
Pick Pille have becn iî eed by îîssîîy(îftCor friueansî
îîeighilsurs, anîl J (Ioiîot knuuv 'cf a snîgle case lu
wvlich tbey bave nut ;iruved tien ficiiul. t

The aiîîve are the facts of thi' case as reloiteil luy
Mir. Raiscay, aud tîîey iertaicly hear tiese trîîngeet
testiuscuv tii the great curative liriiierties of Dr>.
Williamss' Pick Pilla.

Tihe facts are ales'îîuclseîl foi- I y ieiglliburis, in-
ciuîling the famiiy of Mr. .1. S. R1ando111pli. tise well
known Gracd Trunc 'iiducter ;Whiiî lisaya tisat athie Pille have heeu i f inestimcable valuiein ie eowhs
îamiîy.r

The reînarkable antd gratifying resuIts, fruontbe i
use cf IDr. Williams' Pink Pilie in the case of Miss
RZaîsay, show that thîey are a sciectific îreîîaratiesî
deeigced tae eîriclî aud builul up the bliiid andi re-
store shattered cervesand assre a speciic foirai
diseasee arisicg from either cf these causes ;tisat n
tbey are aise a specific fuir the troubles peculiar te
females and al fermes cf weaknesa. In the case cf
yenng girls wbc are p aie or sallcw they apeedily en-
rich the blîsod, and bring the briglît, rcey glow oîf
heaitb te tbe cheeka. In fact there appears to be i
ce diseuse dependent uipon a vitiated condition tof
the bloed, or sbattered condition cf the cerveus sys-
tent that wll net speedily yield te a treatment witht
Ibese pille.

These pis are niaisufactured by the Dr. Willams'
Melicine Co., Brîîckvilie, Oct., and Morristcwc,
N.Y., and are seld lu boxes (neyer in bulk hy the
bundred) at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2,50,
and may ha bad cf ail druggîate or direct by mail
front Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., fremt eltier ad-_
dresses. The price at wbich these pille are eeid
makes a coursee f treatment comparativeiy inexpgen-
sive as cempared witlî isher remedie's, oîr medical
treatinent.

AGASSIZ was above ail else a teacher.
lis mission in America was that cf a
teatcher cf science-cf science in the bread-
est sense as the erderly arrangement cf ail
human knowiedge. He weuld teach mon
te know, net simply te remember or te
guesa. Ho beiieved that mon in ail walks
of life wouid ho more useful and more suc-
cessful through the tboreugh develepment
cf the pewers cf observation anud judgment.
He weuld have the student trained through
contact with roal thinga, net înereiy exer-
ciaed in the recoliectien ef the book des-
criptions cf thinga. "If you study Nature
in books," ho said, "when yeu go eut cf
doors yen cannot find lier." Agassiz was
once askcd te write a text-book in ze&logy
fer the use cf acheels and colleges. 0f thia
ho said : I 1teid the publishers that L was
net tise man tc do that sort cf thing, and
I told them, toc, that the bass of that sort
of thîng whicb is doue the botter. Lt is
net acheol-books we want, it is atudents.
The bock cf Natu-e is always open, and ail
that I can de cr say shaîl be te lead young
people te study that book, and net te pin
their faith te any other." He taugbt
natural bistory in Harvard College as ne
ether inan bad taught in America befere.
Ho was "lthe best friend that ever student
had," becamîse the most genial and kindiy.
Cambridge people used te say that eue had
"lbas need cf an overcoat in passing
Agassiz<s housse " than any other in that

city.Fu'emAqassiz at Penikese, luy Prof.
Dacid Stqrr Jordan, in the Popular Science
Month/ly /Or' April.

TaF people of Vienna have been greatly
alarmed by the eutbreak cf a now epidemic,
ss'ich is beicved by seme te be ccnnected
with the iufiueiiza. Lt affects the intestines,
its symptoms being fever and acute coiic,
with the ejection cf blcod. Ita appearance
seema te indicate the absorption cf seme
poisonous matter. At firat it was attributed
te the drinking.water, but this view lias
beon goneî-ally abandoned. A reprosenta-
tive cf a Vienna newapaper bas takon the
opinion cf sema cf tho Vienna physiciana
on the subject. Professer Nothqagei
hesitated te prenounce any j tdgment cf the
iliness, the fada net having been sufficient-
iy atudied. Professer Drasche tbougbt it
rnight be Il nething ciao than a distinct f orm
cf influenza," and was confident that it was
net due te the drinkin-g-water. Professor
Oser was aIse sure that the drinking-water
had nothing te do with the disease, and
Ildid net consider that there was any indis-
putable evidonce cf its cennectien with
influenza." Dr. Bettelheim seemed to
tbink that there was semxething in cern-
mcn betwcen influenza and the new malady
called Ilcatarrh cf the intestines." Hie
based bis opinion on the fact that from the
day when thse latter made its appearanco in
an opidemic fcrum cases cf erdinary infl uenza
had begun to decrease. Ho loo'.ed upen
them botli as being cf an infecticus nature.
A chernicai analyst, Dr. Jo1105, said it
would require three weeka te mako a bacteri-
clogicai enquiry into the character cf the
ilîneas. A chemical analysis cf the drink.
ing-water, says Nature, ahowed' it to e ocf
normal purity. -Science.

Out of Sorts
i)escrihee a feelicg iseculiar toii îersoîîc of dyspeptic
teideccy, 'r causeul by chiasnge of ciiiaî.îi emonii ii

ife. Tis tîînaci is eut of ortier, the beau aches
or ducs uit feel right,

The Nerves
teein straiiied tii their utîsseet, the rusicî is conitued
antd irritable. Thise consdition finda an excelleut ce-
-ective in Hecd'e 'Saruaparilla, svhicii, by its regulat.
ung andsi ng iscvers, e001s cures

Indigestion,
restiiie, hiarineiiy te the syHten, givea strcîîgtuî 1<
sîîîsîl îîeîves, and hbody, whie it alst i îurifies lihe
biocl -sud reinoes ail trate tif Scro fffie, etc.

Fast Eating
Ansd irregular sîseais are causes cf Dyspepsia, svhicb
viii ceeu beccme incurable except by cam-efui atten
tion to diet and takîng a reiable medicine like

Hood's s arsaparilla
N..If yeu decide tc take Heod's Sarsapariiia do

sot be induced te bmîy auy ether.

Hood's Pilis cure live- ille, constipation,
biiionsnese, j asndice, sick headachie, in<ige8tioc.
Sold by ail druggiete. Priée 25 cents.


